St. Andrews Town Hotel is the perfect setting for your
wedding in the heart of Worcestershire, with our elegant
appearance, convenient location, and commitment to
friendly and personal service. Our attractive Georgian
building and surrounding gardens give the feel of a country
house retreat, yet the historic town centre of Droitwich Spa
and the local motorway network are only minutes away.

For more information contact
our Wedding Co-ordinator on
01905 779677
enquiries@
st-andrewshotel.com
St Andrews Town Hotel,
St Andrews Drive,
Droitwich
Worcestershire.
WR9 8BS
www.st-andrewshotel.com
Choice of elegant function
rooms seating up to 150 guests
Range of tempting
dining options
Civil wedding licence
31 bedrooms including
luxury bridal suite
Great location and
onsite parking

Your wedding should be the day of your dreams, and St
Andrews is able to provide flexibility to ensure everything
is right for you. We offer a choice of elegant function
rooms, fully licensed bar, and tempting range of dining
options, while our civil wedding licence allows you to hold
your ceremony and reception all under one roof. We can
now cater for up to 150 guests with the addition of our
beautiful new Orangery. This leads out onto our terrace and
gardens, which provide a great setting for those memorable
photographs, as well as allowing your younger guests to
let off steam! The luxury bridal suite is complete with huge
bed and roll-top bath – perfect for your first night as ‘Mr and
Mrs’. With our 30 additional ensuite bedrooms your guests
don’t even have to worry about getting a taxi home after
the party, and special room rates are available.
Whatever you choose, our specialist wedding co-ordinator
is on hand to help you with all those little details, to enable
you to relax and enjoy your special day. Please get in touch
to find out more…

